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hf'.r- -; - We are now prepared to meet the demand for Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r. Apparel,
sold under our easy-payme- nt system. To introduce this new department ,we are
quoting remarkably low prices this month. Ladies will not only find our credit

4 system a convenience, but that our prices are less -- than those demanded by theV

cash stores. We court investigation and close inspection. Here are a few

You Need Pay

But
Dress Up for
the Fourth at

Gevurtz'
sample bargains: ,

White Batiste Shirtwaist Suits
kl i ikfl ' mmill .

M 1
Swagger Summer Suits, cool,

comfortable and correct. They
are really custom-mad- e togs
ready to put on. Serges, wor-

steds, cassimeres "and a dozen
other light fabrics in a hundred
'and one striking patterns and

V

'7 V

Handsomely trimmed with Val. lace. Just
the thing for the Fourth; worth $7.50.
Special , $4.65

White India Lawn. Just 'the thing for the
Fourth. , Greatest values ever shown. 3

rows tucks and 3 of Val. tace, extra wide
flounce. Handsomely trimmed waist;
worth $9. Special for the Fourth.. $4.95

Special Sale Black Voile Skirts
Beautifully trimmed with satin folds; reg-

ular $10.00 values $7.95

Shirtwaists
Batistes, lawns and other sheer fabrics,

handsomely trimmed; values up to $1.75.
Special 95c

Knife-pleate- d Sunburst Skirts, in cream
brilliantine; worth $7.50. Special. .$4.95

effects. The price is light
weight, too.

No red tape. A Week
On the finest

Suit in the House

No embarrassing conditions.

No security demanded only
' your word that you will pay.

m iOpen till 10 o'clock
tomorrow evening

All Suits Delivered by 8.P.15J5

Cor. First and Yamhill Cor. Second and Yamhillthe Fourth A Dollar a Week Will Dp
Outfit for tho 4th for Little Money atGyttrt. ' II

.. e
ositlonStar patrons and deserves the

she has won. Raymond Whittaicer, c 3tne
leading man. has the part of Jack Mur-doc- k,

and handles It cleverly. Other
members of the company received a
liberal shara of approval.

The piece .will be the bill at the Star
for the entire week.

'MOUSE TWflT JACK BUILT
DELIGHTS BIG AUDIENCE

Dum, Rhoda Rumelln; Tweedle-De- e,

Selma Meyer; Tommy Grace, Paul
Smith; Old Woman Who Couldn't Keep
Quiet, Louise Williams: Tom, Tom, thePipers Sort. Ernest Crtehton; Marjorle
Daw, Faith Van Auker; Three Blind
Mi2, Wilson Coffey, Edwin Carroll, Lew
Tyrrell; Farmer's Wife. Barbara Hol-com- b.

Children In Shoe. (Miss Louise How-lan- d,

chaperon) Frances Habersham,
Dorothy Goldsmith. Alnslee Collins,
Harry Cornelius. Jean Howland Gunn,
Zuelette London, Roger Shay, Jessie
Colgate, Jean McLeod, Nancy Holt,
Mary Gill, Lynn T. Keady, Laura Shay.

vMoon Beams, (Mrs. C. A. Shaw, chap-
eron) Grace MacKensle. Jeanatte

Lewis; Applus Cladlus, W. J. Niswon-ge- r;

Icillus, Ralph Clonlnger; Virginia,
Miss Lela Horn; Dextatus. D. A. Grif-fi- s;

Claudius, Albert Lawrence;
L. J. Urdahl; Lucius, Mr. Es-pej- o;

Titus air. Helfrlck; Servlus, Mr.
Jacobson; Qnelus.Mr. Hitchcock; Pub-liu- s,

Mr. Pbarsony', Decius, Mr. Norrls;
Sextus, Mr. Gilstrap; Servia, Mrs. Clan-ce-y;

a female slave. Miss Digerness.
'After Tonight" a little play writ-

ten by Miss M. M. Bode, followed the
larger production and was well re-
ceived. The play presents a young
woman who overcomes obstacles and
goes on the stage In the face of great
opposition and Is usccessfur In win-
ning a place for herself by her splendid
voice. Miss Bode. Miss M. Mavberrv.

i(CMT(oMAT THE VAUDEVILLE
THEATRES

lows: Mother Goose, Miss Ethel M.
Lytle; King Cole, George Eastman;
Queen of Hearts, Miss Anne Ditehburn;
Knave of Hearts, Robert McCraken; the
Man in the Moon, Mrs. J. Wythe Evans;
Jack Goose, Wayne Coe; queen's page.
Nan Russell: king's pare. Edith Olds: Thomas, Gretchen Klosterman, Barbara The Kind Ton Have Always Bought and which has been

In me for over 30 years has borne the signature of

. A realljr boautlful production and on

from which .many "of the, tadicattons-o-f

amatouriahneaf V haw baen ellmJnatad
is "The Houaa That Jack Built."' tha In-

itial pertonnanca of which, was seen at
tha Marquara theatre, laat night. It la.
to be repeated thla . afternoon, tonight
and tomorrow night, i ..V

Tha perfortnanca laat . night - waa wits
liaaaed by a large and faahionable audi-nea- v

It la preaanted under the auspice
'

f ' the ' People'a ; institute, and , among
those who appear In the cast are "repre-
sentatives of many of the moat promi-
nent families la the city. , v'

The niece la a mlnidinr "of nursery

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
AllrvOT nrt atia n iIacaIva vnn in ffc la--

bowl' bearer, Harlan Bristow; pipe
bearer. Walter Beale; three fiddlers,
Hoyt Colgate, Henry Ladd, Crosby
Schevlin; - three crows, Ferd Smith,
James Basey, David Lorlng; Humpty-Dumpty- s,

George Biles, Charles Went-wort- h,

Carlos Rebagllatl.
Mother Goose's Guests (Mrs. Macken-sl- e

and Mrs. Wall, chaperons) BoPeep.
Winifred Lewis; Boy Blue. ArchieKingsley; Crooked Man, Roland Gearv;
Old, woman Who Lived In a Shoe, Shir

There is a bill at the Grand this week
that has rarely been surpaased In this
olty as a high-cla- ss vaudeville enter-
tainment. Attaches of that theatre say
that it is the banner bill of the year,
and Indeed the audiences seem to think
so, too.

The topline feature is an act entitled
"The High-Ton- ed Burglar." by James
F. Doten, assisted by Len Emery and
Ida Lenharr. It ts advertised as the
highest-price- d vaudeville act ever

D. A. Griffls, and Professor W. M. Ras-
mus played the characters. A scene
from 'The Ironmaster" was 'played by
Miss Matnprlce and Professor G. Lester
Paul; Miss Zula Falk and Miss Bertha
Otterstedt played . the sketch 'The
Mousetrap," Mii-- s Gertrude Bureh re-
cited "The Kissing Cup Race;" Miss An-
na May and Professor Rasmus played
"Olga" and Miss Enda Buchanan read
"North and South."

Music was furnished by Senor Pala-clo- s
and his eight women pupils of the

MacKensle,-- ' Genevieve Butterfleld, Mar-
guerite Dosch, Katharine MacMaater,
Ethel Morris. Genie Kerr, Mabel Korell.
Frances Fuller, Freda Paruh, Maiso
MacMaster.

Queen's Maids, (Mrs. Charles Berg,
chaperon) Katherlne Carroll, Clarice
Biles, Helen Whitney, Helen McCuaker.
Mary Campbell Helen Krausse.

King's Guards (Emma Wells Bland-for- d,

chaperon) Ford Tarpley. Charles
Batchelder, Berkeley Snow. Frank Bell,
Llyod Mayer. Richard Masten, Collin
Livingstone, Alfred Clark.

. rhymes and dialogue and Is the result ley cisKe; Jm viucaer, cowier Card-wel- l:

Jack Spratt Georaa Biles: Un manaoiin ana guitar, ana J. ti. isver brought to this coast and, no matter
what It really costs. It Is certainlyJack Bpratt Katherlne MacKenzle; Jack, est s orchestra.

of the errorte or.jeasie l- - uaynor ana
Alice C X, Riley. . It Is produced under
tha direction of Miss Margaret K. Mar-
tin of Chicago, It Is, highly pleasing

rtonaia eirong; jui, iiisaoein Maiboeur
Jack Horner, Jay Coffey; Mother Huh. worth tha price tif, admission into the

show. It produced a real laugh yester

All Counterfeits Imitations and" Just-as-go-od "are bus
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind .

Cello It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

bard.' Merle, .Martin: Red Riding Hood,
Isabel Prescott; Mary Quite Contrary,
Delberta Stuart; Bobby Shnfto, Allna AT THE STOCK

THEATRES
McMgrr twrrr wwii Dllly, Nancy
Zan; Simple Simon. Harlan Bristow;
Mlas Muf fet, Grctchen Smith; Peter
Pumpkin-Eater,.Jam- es Wall; Mrs. Peter
Pumpkin-Eate- r. Elizabeth Hailey; Maid

day and one that was almost continuous.
There is a decided hit In Joe Thomp-

son's new song, called "Napanae." It
Is said to have been' favorite fa
the east, and is pretty sure to accom-
plish the same results on the coast Tbo
Toledo Four troupe of contortionists is
another act deserving of especial' men-
tion.

In fact, the Grand has a bill this
week which Includes real topliners In
every feature. It is one of the' best
that has been seen here in vaudeville.

nd tha tflrlll!. dances ana general effects

i show remarkably skillful train-
ing, on the part of those responsible for
the auceesa of the production.

The' cast Includes a large number of
adults and"1 children, Individual mention

' of the merits of whom would be quite
Impossible. However, Miss Ethel M.
J.vile. Miss Anne Ditehburn, Mrs. J.
Wythe Evans, Misses Wayne Co, Nan

. Russell and Edith Olds sustained the
leading feminine roles.
- The-cas- t of characters was as fol

Blackbirds (Miss Cheraln, chaperon)
Charles Wentworth. Carlos Rablgliatl,

James Cameron, -- Richard Wilmot, Car-
roll Weldln, George Lawrence, Jackson
Wentworth, Richard Montgomery, Hunt-
ington Malarkey, James Malarkey. Don-
ald Skene, James Habersham, George
Batchelder. Albert Holman, Percy Men-efe- e.

Allen Keleey, Elmer Colwell,
George Norrls. 1

Sweet peas (Mrs. J. D. Honeyman,
chaperon) Louise Manning, Louise Let-
ter, Vivian Tully, Constance Piper, Hel-
en Wortman, Lillian Stevenson, Dorothy
Mann, Harriet Clinton, Gladys Dunee,
Helen Adams. Dorotny Collins, Amy
Robinson. Irene Goldsmith, Elizabeth
Bruere, Ethel Kingsley, Edith Kingsley,
Pauline Helntz, Mary Bullock, Clara
Hlrschberger, Gladys Keith,:' Katherlne

James FarKeri,. riest, Kdward Powell A Fair Rebel" at the Lyric.Polly Flinders. Ruth Teal: Little Man
wun uun, wesiey Aboott: Maids ti
Garden, Louise Vial, Katharine Laldlaw a mnuary arama or me civil war,
Leather Man,-Harol- Sanferd : Tweedlc- - entitled "A Fair Rebel." ,1s the bill at

the Lyric this week. The Allen stock

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food regulates the
v Stomach and Bowels giving Jbealtfiy and natural sleep.

The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

company appeared in the new bill yesPS teraay and made a decided hit. It Is AT THE THEATRESa mmmmr- - a aaajsasssaisBBsasaBaBBBaBBasB - tm

one of the most attractive pieces that
has been offered at the Lyric recently.rr

Hoyt, Helen Honeyman. Helen Rand,
Dorothy Calif. Ruby Dent, Susan Chen-fr- y.

Leoa Gage, Irma Hnrt, Esther
Jones, Margaret Marshall. Majorle
Brown, Stephanie Strain. Caroline Mon-
tague, Louise Preston. Ellse Feldman,
Katherlne Mitchell, Genevieve Mitchell,
Frances Henry, Ruby Fraley, Marguer-
ite - -Haywood.

Baker Matinee on Fourth. Sean the Signature ofThe story is that of a young federal
officer who Js captured by the enemy
and aent to dreaded Libby prison. While "Oliver, Twiat" will be presented at
confined there he finally escaped with the Baker Thursday afternoon. Seats

can be obtained now. Tha play is strongthe aid Of his sweetheart, but the nm ana realistic, a reauy powerful riroGrass blades (Mrs. Dell Stuart ana
Mrs. Milton Smith, chaperons) Edwin an is captured by a confederate officer auction Is to be seen this week ata rejected lover. She also Biiccetuia inBcnevnn, ram uooowin, Harry wrigni. the Baker. Still another matinee willescaping with the aid of an old negro be given Saturday.Don Tarpley, Aionzo Jordan. Hugh Liv-
ingston, Harry Huggins. Jack Montague, oci vain, aim Bum. oi me irienas or tne
Lawrence .Fraley, John Wright, Lansing leaerai orncer.

The piece abounds In thrillina-- aitii. . "The Life ThatKilto.H ;

For the strong that they
may keep their strength.
' . For the weak that they, .

mayregain their strength. r

For the young that they ;

may grow in strength.

LAioiaw, iNeweii nuggins, jacK inciter,Inglee Dewsonr Henry Mlchell. Jack tlons and has an abundance of heartInterest Miss Josephine Deffrey, who The stock company at the Star scoredDolph, cordle gengsiake. Charles Bvbee,
Junior Ely. Alex Bell, John Ditehburn, a hit laat night In the new melodrama

The Kind You Hare Always BoiigM
In Use For Over) 30 Years.

nas me uue part, appears to unusually
good advantage. Other members of the The Life That Kills." Members ofuavia r ieia.

Roses (Miss Rankin, chaperon) Ruth the stock company worked hard and
Hall. Martha Whiting. Opal Jarvls. Dor. gave a splendid performance, There

company are wen cast.

The Life That Kills" at the StarBmnAtnA T3 am t rlnm T aaIta VII-- .. wui De matinees on tha Fourth. SaturVilli ui.iiuii'i w. .J ' . ....... ' i cjim"
betti Jones, quelle uronaugn. Edith Nor- - day and Sunday. Beats can be reserved- "The Life That Kills" is a melodramadeen. Mane VJai, Miwrea Lawrence, in advance.
Juana Holmes, Alice Metzler, Aline ox tne very nest Kind ana was enthusi-

astically received at the Star yesterday,Johnson. Pearl Jordan, Grace Jordan.
Ruby Jordan, Clarence Churchill, Mildred i ne istar company appears to remark Banner Week."

This is banner week of the Grand.Urieeda Biscuit Graham. Genevieve Hailey. Bessie fiood- - ably good advantage in the production.
rmtim Will AmMiit tka t ssrla 'The vaudeville program presented sur- -Ruth Bosartn, . Garonne FTT?ndly,

Margaret Malarkey, Grace Lilly, HI1- -
There are many thrilling situations

In the play and emotional excitement "Cantain Jinks.' next Frid&v nisht andenough' to satisfy the most ardent lover asses anything the house has givenSeretofore. With each act on tha billdreth Humason, Marian Fraley, Irene
Elwood, Margaret MacKenzle. Saturday afternoon, July 6-- i, at tlie

' ' i HicnjuiMiiai icbiciuh n (mi ivi Iintn?9

enforcement of the stringent law for the
collection of license fees is largely

for the increase. . , .

4 Waghtogton Tax Decision. '

8rtl Dlin.fpli t Th. . Jnsn.t.l

carefully picked, Sullivan A Consldlne above theatre; BatUrdsy night1 "Cousin
Kate,;' one of Mlas Barrymore's great-
est comedy successes, will be the bill.

nave sent to Portland a nrosram whichwas 'wunessea oy - a large audience,
which was liberal In Its applause.the most nntritions food made

from wheat, - would command the highest rates In
the east ...i...-..,-.- . w.,,Ing woman of the. company, gives a Olympla, Wash., July I. In an

addressed to the prosecuting-at- -

'
"A Fair RebeV at ijrrfe.

The feature show of the week is to
"VIRGINIUS" AT TllE

" ; HEILia
thoroughly artistic interpretation of thepart of Loyale Normana. She has es-
tablished herself firmly In the hearts of

"Fourth of July at the Oaks, -

There will be one of the most novel general's office haa advised that th2be seen at the Lyric where tha AllenClean, crisp and fresh. board of s Is with-- 1out authority to grant relief on a tax 'assessment unless te party assessed ,hsa mntlil a nmilimt n Um ....

Vy- YOVB UTSB
stock company Is appearing; In the
beautiful romantic drama of 'the civil
war entitled "A Fair Rebel.' It Is an

and spectacular Fourth of July cele-
brations at the Oaks ever seen in thiscity. Brilliant display of Japanese
fireworks by daylight for the benefit
of children and In the evenlnr a novel

Is out of order. Too ro to bed in a' X large, audience filled the' HeUig
-- I moUturt and

dust proof p&ckaztt ideal attraction for Fourth of Julybad humor and get up with a bad taste of equalisation. ' ; . ,, vtheatre last night to see "Vlrglnlus'f week. Oe and see" it tonightin your mouin. xou want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her celebration for the benefit of tha pubpresented br the pupils of the Western

Academy of Music, Elocution, Oratory lic win om learares. ..bine, the liver, regulators A onsltivaL Stev to Om Obillblalna, '

"To enlov freedom from rhtllhi.tn.wNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY cure ior cunsiipaiion, ayspepsia and alLI
Fee Harvest in Washington.
(SpocUl . Dlspeteb to The ; JonrasL).

Olympla. Washi, JuW J. Receipts of
and Dramatic Art,, ;There "was much liver, complaints. Mrs, f .t. Fori!

:i. .s,l . ,....'. 7.

Seat Sale Opens,, Tomorrow.
Tomorrow (Wednesday), morning, 10

writes John Kemp, East Otlsneld, Me.r"I aoDly Bucklen'a Arnica Halve. M.v.norm, xexas, writes;" i enthusiasm over tne : acie manner m
which .the lines 1 of the familiar,! play also used it for salt rheum with excel"Have used Herbine in my family forrears. rWorde can't express what I

hlnk about IL- - Evervbodv in mv hmiia.
o'clock, at the box-offi-ce The . HelUg the secretary of. state's office for June

exceeded all records by $20,000. The to-
tal receipts for the months were 1(1,'

lent- - results." --
4 uuarantaed for fevefsores, Indolent - ulcers, Mies, 4 burns.

were read, and the production was quite
satisfactory. The characters' were sus-- theatre. Fourteenth and Washington

streets, the advance sal will openaoia are nappy sna weit, ana we owe ItIn Unlilnk " SLl j .k all , . diseases!.!,' se romparea wnni,0H.4 m WUUIlUVi UUCD ffftm- vii,. virini.iM 1 i:,J barrymore This charming act,1 180 or JT,7i:6. for JunM05. The


